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University is the draftinîg of the University Act of 1873, whichl
materially altered its constitution. Althtough thé passage of that
Act las not accomlisled as muchl for the Uniiversity as its best
frienls wouIld like to se acmplisheil, wlîle it initroduced somue
clanges whiclh rai lîardly be regarded as inprovoments, still, on
the whole, it Was a long step iu the right direction, and has paved
the w'ry for a still more perfect menasure. As soon ais possible
alter li, acptance of the porifolio of Edhcation ho inade a tour
of the Provime, mneeting thl teeachers and mispectors in their con-
ventions, aiddressing thnci gin the work he liad unlortakuien. and
listening to tlcir suggestions for th imiprovemeit of the school
baw. The practical kiowledgo thus acquired was destiied to bear
early fruit, for durmg the hist sessio of the Legislaturo ho suc-
cedcd in securing the passage of an Act effecting iost o the
iunprovements whiclh lapse of timo and tie experience or' the
teaching profession had shown to bc necessary in the Act of 1874.
This is not the place to spek of the scope anld aims of this law.
Brief discussions of these wil be found frem timo to tinio in our
colunins, as will also accounits of the workiug of the Act in varions
directiGlns; for the present it muutsuflice to notice tie part alrcady
played by the Mimister of Education in conuectioni with the
enactmient of the lav. As one more evidenco of the doop imterest
takeu by him in the cause of edocation, it nay be nentioned that
lie has long been a menber of tho corporations of iellmuth Col-
lege and the Hellmuthi Ladies' College, in London, Ontario. A
great work still lies before him, wli.c cither he or some other
Minster of Education must accomplisl, before our edhicational
systen is what it ouglt to bc. This is the consolidation of our
institutions for imparting a hiher education, and the better adap
tation of the umiversity systom to the wants of our High Schools.
Until this is cfi'ected, iz is truc in ouly a very partial sense that our
educational system forms one barmonious whole. It i a well
understood fact that the want of unformit3 in the requirements
of our universities is a serions obstacle in the way of those vlo
are endeavouriug to carry into effect a uniform programme in the
ligh Schools. It may he that the task of effectiog a consolida.
tien will bc found impossible of fulfilment. W'hcthîer this bc so
or not. it is vell worth while to make the attenpt, and certainly
no one could be much better qualified for naking it with some
probability of success than the present Minister of Education.

-A Universitv building is to be crected in Shieffield, England, at
a cost of £20,000. The local university moveient initiated by
Cambridge in the city of hardware lias proved wongderfully success.
fui.

-In a lecture delivered by him a short Lime ago the Hon. Carl
Schurz uttered this sentiment : " Any systen of education which,
fails to teach the child to sec, to hear, and to reproduce correctly,
is essentially faulty." I want my boy te know how to use words.
Tiere grammar is dry husks, but words-swift, terse, burning
words, le must learn to store and use. I want a teacher who will
teach speech, and not the gramumar of it norely.-X. A. Warren,
in National Teaders' Monthly .

-Those who are unacquainted with the subject have little idea
how easily very young children can be taught to read music, or in
other iords, to give with the voice the sound corresponding to the
written notes on the scale. They aiso know as little how s.jis
simple and valuable faculty is developed with increasing difficulty
as a child grows older, uutil, if lie delays the attempt Aptil ho is a
m:.n, it gets almost beyond its reach.-Boston School Committ:.

--I wonder if young teachers know -how much influence they losq
e-:cry time they appeal to a hcad master or teacher. When a per-
son asks another to do for lier what eho ought to do for herself,
people are apt to think her either indolent or inefficient, usually
thelatter, and ebildren think anddecide abouitthese tlhingsas readily
as those who are older. Beforo a superior should be called, I would
exhaust ail the ingenuity I possessed, ail the advice of the wircr
and more expcrienced, and ail the methods suggested in the profes-
sional books and magazines at hand.-Educational Wcekly.

-" That system of instruction in music is best which discards all
superficial forcing for display, and commences at the begilîning,
thence progressing as fast as the capacity of the pupil vill permit,
and no faster ; developing the voice by jnclirous oncouragemAnt
and well-timcd practice ; perfecting the intonation of exercises
selected to that end ; improving the reading by slow. and gradual
stops ; in short, Ieading the pupil through tho necessary routine of
study by gentle, gradual, but sure progression, until the science

becouiei no longer a sealed book, nor its study a todioums course of
druîdgery."

-Dr. lodgins, Deputy te the Minister of Eduucation, in a recent
aldress toi the teachers of Lunnox and Addington, gave an adnir.
ablo exposition of the scopo of thge nov Schouol Act, fron wVhich vo
clip the following passage :-"The legislaition of the past bession,
lic would divide into four parts. First, thtat aiffecting the condition
of teachers.; second, the increased duties of trustees ; thiird. the
inîcrea.ed facilities for the foriination of scoliol sectione, especially
unioi sections ; and fourth, that relating te Digh Sehools. The
whole wras but diily outlinuoi, but it affordod the imeans of makiug
the Ontario zelool syston the best gradod in the world. Tho first
part of the legislative changes pîrovided facilities for furnishing
trioroughly tramtied teachers. In future it wouuld be necessary for
toaclhers, oven of the lowesxt grade, to have a professional training.
A distinction would bo drawn bot weci literary and profession train-
ing. Regulations had been drawn up, and now awaited the Lieut.

ni ernor's sanction, for the formation of County Modol Schools
and Couniity Institutes ; Lie Normal Schools would be nade more
effective, and theso would afford teachors the opportunity of
acquiring th ntecessarv professional trainiug. Third class touchers
would be required te attend the County Model Schools or County
Institute, and i order to give thon'tho necessary facilities for
doing so they wouîld be enpowereo to appoint some one to take
tlhcir places while away. Noue would be eligible for second clas
certificates who had not attended one or other of the modiums for
the acquisition of professioiaI knowledge of their calling. In regard
to the literary training required, arrangements had been imade by
which thut could be obtaimed at the High Schools, and any candi-
date passing the Internediate Examinations vould bu considered
as having recoived the literary training and would be entitled to a
cert.icato, but could not teach until the professional part of the
requirenents had been attainied. Hitherto that had not been takein
into account at ail. It was acknowledged that under the new
arrangements the difference between third clnss and second B.
certificates was too great, and a second grade, second C, would bo
ir-roduced, taking a position betweeni the third aud second B, and
whiile inferior to the latter, would bo vastly suporior to the former.
With regard to first and aecond class certificates, a Normal School
training would b necessary. Thtey hoped te keep teachers as long
-as possible in the profession, at presont thore, was a continuai and
draining exodus, and in order to enable therà to succeed, permis-
sion had beon obtained Çfor assisting then. Coun'ty Institutes
would bo forned-one in the eastern part of the County and 'oeno
in the western part, se regulated as W eccure uniformity. A great
many latters hiad been received at the Department for information

-relative to quartorly -payuents to teachers, and ho desired t say
that the law was not imperative but permissive. It was held that
an imperativo laiw would interfere with the present mode and time
of receiving taxes, but, as it was much desired by teachers nd
others, permission had been given to County Couinils to make
arrangements for supplyiug fundas on the note of the school corpor-
ation. Hitherto, if a note rere givArn, the trustees were lesonally
responsible, but the change in the law removed the liability fromn
tLlem and placed it on the section. In regard to trusteos, it had
been represented that a good deal of difficulty was experienced in
notifying all the trustees, and the law iwas made se aS to make the
action oi two trustees binding, without any inquiry as te how il
was donc or how the meeting iwas called. He presuzmed the vaca-
tions wero well understood ; personally ho regretted that the Easter
holidays had been taken away, but the demand was too strong to
bo resisted, and they were added te the sumamor vacation. He did
not think that, practically, the change was advisable. The terma
from January to .July was a Iong one, and if teachers could lock for
a few days at Eastor, it would be a great boon t them, and ho
t.houglt the l-'indness of trustees would have to corne in to givu
teacebrs holidays at that time. Howover, there was nothiug tu bc
donc but to submit. The formation of school sections would not
interest the meeting, and he would therefore make no allusion to
it. High Schools had beenplaced, in relation to the Government
grant, upon the sane footing as Public Schools. To the latter,
dollar for dollar had been paid, but the principle in relation to
High Schools was resisted on the smround that it did net apply. It
was acknowledged that tho property of the! county should
support tho Public Schools, and the same equitable basis was
denied High Schools. Fortunately an incident. occurred which
made it a test question, and it was now settied for our lifo-timo
that no distinction in principle should be mado tuotireen Publicand
High Schools.'


